
Big Up-Country Counties Nave What'!
They Want and IYould -Leave

Others Alone.
Cr

Columbia, August 15.--The Pied-

IMont section is overwhelmingly pro-:
hibition in sentiment. There is no

question about that. This does noti

mean, however, an overwhelming
State-wide prohibition sentiment. I

have just been in Anderson, Green-

ville and Spartanburg counties-the

largest ard mfiost popilons in the;
Piedmont section. and talked with

representative men. They all tell me

that they are satisfied with local con-

ditions. and that their people do not

want to be disturbed. Some favor
State-wide prohibition, others fear 1

'that forcing State-wide urohibition
-

will j'Opan:hze 7heir present conditioa

bye-s- -Z S*,i.-up and gener'al m:-

up in poltes and others say that they
have what they want and believe in
letting others alone. The Piedmont
section unfortunately is in closer e

touc...h1ih Aanta and Augusta thtn i:
is with parts of South Carolina, and c

they laugh at the utter and ridiculous c

entorcement of S:ate-wide prohibition
ini:rh iti-.s Sav.!anniah. llirmnig-,,-

hm A And Autus and prefc-,
letting matters stand as they are c

rather than spread the infection of c

disregard for prohibition laws to this a

State. They want to be left alone, t

and to do so are willing to let the oth-;I
er fellow alone. t

Majority for Local Option.
Anderson is a prohibiton county,!

and one would suppose candidates for
the legislature would all adopt the
State-wide prohibition plank. Not so.:

There are nine candidates for the five
places in the house of representatives,

tand of the nine candidates, two have
come out for State-wide prohibition,
five are outspoken for local option and
two had not up to that time clearly;
stated their position. I was further
told that the State-wide advocates
had used efforts to get out other can-

didates, but had failed. "Citizen"
Joshua Ashley is one of the two State-
wide prohibition candidates in Ander-C
son, and he is personally strong and
the expectation is that he will be
elected, but the situation is impressed
when it is understood that in Ander-
son, a prohibition county, that only
two of nine legislative candidates are

outspoken for State-wide prohibition.)
Mr. McLeod will receive a large vote

.in the Piedmont section, because of,J
his local option views, and so will
Mr. Blease, because he has had a con-
siderable following there for some

time.
"Prosperity" Excursions.

South Ca,rolina is prosperous. There
are many tokens of this prosperity.

It
Automobiles, new homes, new cotton;
mills, new industries. A new expres-
sion of this prosperity is to be found
in the desire to travel. Some time

ago a young man named Macfarlan,
who gets up excursions in the East,
thought he would try a Southern ex-

cursion to Niagara Falls. He ex-

pected to have 150 passengers, and
thereby enter this field. The excur'sion
left Spartanburg Friday not with' 150,
but with 550, and hundreds disap-
pointed because they could not be ac-

commodated. It was a surprise to
the railroad people. Long distance
telephone messages and telegramst
were received begging, in vain, for

places on the Niagra excursion, and
some folks went to Spartanburg hop-
ing to get places in the party, but
they could find no delinquents. The
trip was very cheap, $43.75 for rail-
road fare, hotels, excursions, sleep-
ers and all, but even at $50 per pas-
senger it meant over $25,000 on this:
one excursion, and there have been
many.

Up-Country Crops Good.
The up-country generally has ex-

cellent crops. During the week I took
two long distance automobile rides in:
Anderson county-one of 30 miles andi
another 50 miles automobile trip in
Spartanburg and Cherokee counties
Business men in Anderson tell me

that the crop conditions in that sec-

tion have never been better. This is

all a hilly cou nry, and while lower
Carolina and the fiat country general-
ly suffered from excessive rains, the
biy up-country did not let the ra'n

stand, but it helped the corn an d coi-
ton crops. -

Spartanburg Greenville and Anider-
son are all growing very rapidly, "iot
it is a great pleasure to see how -ap-
i-ily this entire Piedmont secLi yn is
forging ahead.

VNeranis' Reunion. 1

Spartanburg is putting on its gaa
attire for the Conafederate reunion.
Arrangemets ;have been made to take
the best of care of the veterans, andi
,hey are expected in large numlbra.
The Spartanburg Herald has arra i. '
to iss:!e a hNhts credirahI Tete.s
etti-:-. c i .'ednesday, the 17th M-.

stant. Spartanburg has taken hold of:
th'e reunion as she does other thin e -

a comrnunity interest.
"-late Fair.

wrcutLal -d Mechanical 11

rcm )cto er 31 to November 4. Pre-
en: loiley very much encourac,;-d
Ier thePro:-p<et. He has long s:uce
.arte- th n .:chinery of the Fair .r-

)eiatiou and expects more and be t-

er exhihfts. The stock and c:'- i-
;o-h Carolini have improve-l ra:

y yoa! :nd Th-s will be shown at tfit
tale Fair. August Kodrn

CORE )ANN WITHDRAWS.

ays (.uty )f!kiils Did Not Ar
ranze (amipaign Itinerary as

Required.

'he State.
Rev. Coke D. MIann has withdrawn
rom the race for congress in the
'hird congressional district. thus

~ 2 ~ 1j,'1(1 lor t,here lt': :

ther op onent, having withdrawn
ome time ago.
Mr. Mann did not resign. hqw-

ver. unil he threw out a few broad
iTs about the action of th,- various
hairmen of 1he county execuliv
On.mIt s. Mr. Manm, having had

III. :'-Xp!ience in the house
VKwis to flz.t back before gir

:nh' calls attention to

cnstitution of the Democratic part.
n county campaigns and the lack of
schedule upon which to base his at-
acks on the stump upon Mr. iken
'he counties in the Third district and
he chairmen directly affected by the
harges are: Abbeville, F. B. Gary:
Lnderson, M. L. Bonham; Greenwood
as. Rogers; Newberry, F. H. Domin-

ak:Oconee, W. C. Hughes; Pickens
V.T. O'Dell.

Xr. Mann's Siatement.
Mr. Mann's statement is addrossod
the voters of his district and is as

allows:
"Doubtless you will be surprised tc

ee that I have this day withdrawn
rom the race for congress in the
hir' district for reasons which I
ill mention.
"First, my constitutional rights
ave been denied me in having no

ampaign for the congressional caiidi
ates in the Third district. Why suc:

reatment by the county chairmar
f the executive committee? The can-

idates in the fifth and sixth districts
ave separate campaigns. There was

0 chance nor time to discuss issues
his I wanted to do with Mr. Aiker
nd then take him up on his record
;hile in congress, and then ask hiit
aexplain some of his votes whilE
here. For I know some of the peo-

le will agree with me that they need
xplaining. I wanted time for a ful
nd free discussion of these measures

nd, failing to get these things,
OW refer you to the constitution o:
heDemocratic party of South Caro-
na, page four, article eleven:

The Constitttau.
"'Before the election in 190S anC
ach election thereafter, except as

.erein provided, the State Democrati<
ommittee shall appoint and arrange
ortwo campaign meetings in eaci

ounty, to be held not less than twc
eeks apart, one of which meetingE

hall be addressed only by candidates
orState offices and the other onl3
ycandidates for United States sena-
or,United States house of represen-
atives and circuit solicitor; provided
hatif any election year there shal

e but one candidate for the office o:
nied States senator, or no opposi
ion for State offices, the said comn

aittee may, in its discretion, arrange
r appoint only one meeting in eaci'
ounty. In addition to such campaig'
aeetings the county chairmen of the

espective congressional districts anc
udicial circuts shall, when there i!
ore than one candidate for eithei
efsaid offices, arrange for and op
ointseparate campaign meetings foi

heir respective districts or judicia
:ircuit, the time and the place of suct
eetings to be published in each coun

y,at which only the candidates foi
aid offices shall be invited to address
he people.'"

State Chairm.an's Letter.
Chairman Wilie Jones has sent ou

he following letter to thte chairmei
ithe coumties in the Third district
"Rev. C. D. Mann having withdrawx
rom the race for congress from Thirc

listrict, you will please not p)ut hih
lameon the ticket. If you have al
E'adyprinted your tickets you wil
lease instruct your managers not t(

~ount the votes cast for him and t(
ell the voters that he is not a can

idate."

The canning season for many vege
ables is just now at its height. Fron
iowon until cold weather, tomatoes

torn, beans, okra, to say nothing o

pples, 'peaches and other fruits
;hould be put in abundant supply

panned sweet potatoes, too, are good
mdmost people like canned pumnpkin
e-read the directions we hax' pub

ished this summer for canning va

-iousvegetables and write to the sec

'etary of agriculture. Washington, 'D
.for Farmers' bulletin 359.-Raleigl

SURREY
and

BUGGIES
We have just received ship-

ment of high grade
One and Two Horse Exten

sion 1o1 Suvreys.
Now is your chance of a

lifetime to get something nice
for your families to enjoy the
hot summer evenings. Bet-
ter than automobiles in safety
and expense.

ALSO

Fine Top and Open Buggies
All at Prces to suit any cne.

E. M. EVANS & CO.
NOTICE TO OVERSEERS.

All overseers are hereby notified to!
put their respective sections of roads
in good condition by September 1.

L. I. Feagle,
County Supervisor.

REGISTPATION NOTICE.
The supervisors of registration will

be at Whitmire on August 23, and at

Prosperity on August 24, for the pur-
pose of issuing certificates of registra-
tion. W. W. Riser,
Chairman of Board of Registration.
8-5-5t.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Congress 3rd District.
Wyatt Aiken is hereby announced
asacanddatefor re-election for con-

gress from the 3rd congressional dis-
*trict, and will abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

House of Representatives.
H. H. Evans is hereby announced as

a candidate for the legislature and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
!party.-

Geo. S. Mower is hereby announced
as a candidate for the house of repre-
sentatives and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party.

IThereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the house of rerpesenta-
tives, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary. Jno. M. Taylor.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the house of representatives, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary. Godfrey Harmon.

Mr. F. W. Higgins is hereby an-

nlounced as a candidadte for the legis-
!ature, and will abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

Arthur Kibler is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election to thej
egislature, and will abide the rules
of the Democratic party.

IC. T. Wvche is hereby announcedi
for reelection to the house of repre-

se.ntatives, subject to the results of

the Democratic primary.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announced myself as a can-

didate for county treasurer, subject
4to the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary. J. R. Scurry.

IThereby announce myself as a cani-
'didate for reelection to the office of

county treasurer, subject to the Dern-
ocratic primary.

Jno. L. Epps.

For Judge of Probate.
Ihereby announce myself as a can-

didate for reelection to the office of
judge of probate, subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary.

F. M. Schumpert.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of probate judge
for Newberry county, and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.

B. B. Leitzsey.

For County Auditor.
I hereby annou"ce myVself a.3 a can-

didate for county auditor --litor and
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

S A. Dincan.

2ase for reelection as auditor for
Mewerry county, subject to the Dem-

>cratic primary.
Eug. S. 'Werts.

For Magistrate Nos. 1 and 8.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

lidate for reelection to the office of
nagistrate in No. 1 and No. 8 town-
)hips, subject to the Democratic pri-
nary.

John Henry Chappell.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

3idate for the office of magistrate in
Ko. 1 and No. & townships, subject to
he Democratic primary.

J. C. Sample.

For Magistrate No. 3.
1 hereby announce myse!f as a can-

Li.ate for -eeetion to the office Of

nagistrate mn .. toVPwdip subject
o the Democratic primary.

John Henderson.

For Magistrate No. 4.
The undersigned is h-ereby aq-

aounced as a candidate for re-election
is magistrate for No. 4 township, sub-
ect to the Democratic primary.

R. M. Aughtry.

For Magistrate No. 5.
J. Forrest Riser is hereby announc-

d as a candidate for magistrate for
ownship No. 5, subject to the Demo-
-ratic primary erection.

W. C. Sligh is hereby announced as

candidate for magistrate No. 5

township and will abide the result of
,he Democratic primary.

Voters.

For Magistrate No. 6.
Wm. M. Dorroh is hereby announc-

d as a candidate for magistrate of
.To. 6 township, subject to the ruleq
f the Democratic party.

Friends.

John W. Hendrix is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for magistratv
[or No. 6 township and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

Thos. J. Harmon, Esq., is hereby
announced as 3. candidate for mag4-
trde for No. 6 township, Newbern.S
couty, and will abide the resulte ol

the Democratio party.

For Magistrate No. 7.
The friends of W. R. Reid nominate
iim as candidate for magistrate for

No. 7 township subject to Democratic
primary.

I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for magistrate for No. 7 town
ship, subject to the rules of the Dem
ocratic primary.

A. L. Dominick.

For Magistrate No. 9.
E. B. Kibler is hereby announced as
candidate for reelection as magis
trate for No. 9 township, and will
abide the rules of the Democrati(
party.

I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for magistrate for No. 9 town

ship. If elected I will serve the peo
plefaithfully and efficiently as I havi
done in the past.. I will abide the
rules and regulations of the Demo

eratis party.
B. B. Hair.

For Magistrate No. 10.
I hereby announce myself a can

idate for magistrate for No. 10 town

ship and will abide the rules of thE
Democratic primary.

Thos. L. B. Epps.

The undersigned Is hereby an

nounced as a candidate for magistratE
forNo. 10 township, subject to thE
Democratic primary.

T. E. Stone.

I am a candidate for magistrate fo3
No. 10 township, and will be gov

erned by the rules of the Democratic
party. P. E. Ellesor.

For Magistrate No. 11.
The voters of No. 11 do hereby an
nounce W. F. Suber as candidate foa
magistrate for No. 11, and will abide
therules of the Democratic primary.

Voters.

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for Magistrate for No. 11
Township and will abide the rules ol
teDemocratic primary.

3. 3. lnad.

W. L. Kibler is hereby announced
as acandidate for reelection for mag
istrate foT No. 11 township and will
abidethe rules of the DemocratR
party.

Mr. E. A. Hentz is hereby nomninat
edfor magistrate from No. 11 town

shipsubject to the rules of the Dem
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:.THE ARCHITECT
AND TEE CONTRACTOR

will both agree that it is useless to
seek better lumber than we handle.
They are right. There is none

~bettertobe had and not very much
as good. Have you estimated on

Sthe lumber for your next job?
SYou'll not find our figures high in
Sspite of the high quality of our

Slumber.
EWSERRYUMBER CO.
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